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1. Rain of May 19th and 22nd and the current season 

The short rains of March to April having totally failed within Afar Region there was totally unexpected 
rain on May 19th reaching most of the Region and then a back-up fall on May 22nd. For the traditional 
pastoralist meteorologists, this was still ‘Suggum’ or the annual short rains but the timing of the seasons 
is for them, utterly unpredictable. There were significant and scattered pockets of land that remained 
utterly dry, the most significant being Bargaale in Dubte and Paradizo in Eli Daar where APDA has now 
completed 60 days of water trucking combatting thirst, border areas of Eli Daar where a very slight 
storm fell or none, much of Bidu where extreme thirst and hunger continue to grip the people.  
Before these rains and as the season wears on, temperatures had reached high 40’s and the searing 
hot winds of ‘hagay’, the hot season had begun. Normally, the ‘hagay’ winds are the prelude to the start 
of the of the main rains in July to September and the winds traditionally take 50 days blowing in from 
the Arab Peninsular. As the whether the main rains will be delayed or actually begin in July is very 
uncertain. There are currently rainstorms in the Ethiopian Highlands sending watershed into the Afar 
Region. This again is normally a prelude to the main annual rainy season. 
 

2. Consequences of these 2 days of rain 
Thirst: 
While the rain did bring relief in 7 out of 9 sites in remote areas of Dubte and Eli Daar districts APDA 
was transporting water to, there are 2 remaining in need being that of Paradizo and Bargaale. Again, 
other very needy sites in Bidu remain dry. In this district, APDA is assisting the government with 2 water 
trucks. 
Animal diseases, animal deaths: 
Being that the animals were so weak, in all districts, drastic numbers of goats, the few remaining cattle 
and sheep died. Diseases such as pasteurolosis and contagious chest infection overwhelmed them 
with the sudden drop in temperature as a result of the rain and the fact these animals were/ are 
critically hungry having struggled to survive on tinder-dry pasture since late January. 
Flash-flooding in Fi’dafora, Gala’alu: 
The Middle Awash River broke banks flooding 329 households sweeping away 979 goats, 603 camels 
and 510 cattle including actual houses and household property exposing these communities to 
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diseases and hunger.  
Ominous threat of acute watery diarrhea: 
Afar in many districts are now exposed to the killing diseases, acute watery diarrhea (AWD) by the fact 
that the communities are weakened by poor nutrition now over 7 months and that there are outbreaks 
in the adjacent Regions of Tigray and Amhara. Infection can come by the way of population interaction 
In the western border market places, by people coming into Afar Region for trading and work in the 
various towns and also by the rivers coming in from the Highlands bringing contaminated water. Afar 
Region is now alert and re-established a taskforce to respond and work to prevent such outbreaks. 
APDA fears outbreaks where there are concentrations of daily laborers such as Gala’alu that has been 
affected by flood, Gawwaani and Ami Bara in Zone 3, Teeru. Guulina and Yallo in central northern Afar 
that connect to the Highlands in the Yallo market as well as receiving the Highland watershed; Sifra and 
‘Adda’ar further south but in a similar connection with the Highlands. Currently people are scooping up 
and drinking what water they can find in close vicinity to where they live. 
 

3. Persisting drought – induced crises 
As mentioned above, APDA supports 2 water tankers to daily deliver water in Bidu as of May 1st.  The 
two communities that remain without water, namely Paradizo in Eli Daar and Bargaale in Dubte need 
assistance. Communities in Bargaale are nervously waiting for the dam that has served them since 
1999 to be de-silted. If it does rain, it is assessed this dam that served around 1,500 households will 
this time not retain water.  
Hunger persists in the most remote areas where often the pack animals have died preventing the 
household collecting grain sacks from government distributions and the size of the herd has drastically 
reduced due to animal death. These people have generally not see milk in the house for around 6 
months and where they have been screened, they have significant severe acute malnutrition. APDA is 
working with such communities in northern Afdeera, Teeru, one kebele in Bidu (namely Alaab) as well 
as in Djibouti border areas of Afambo and Kutubla. Bidu is deeply concerning as malnutrition rates in 
the small area APDA is working in has risen from 84 children to 122 children in a month. This is due to 
the fact all households are food insecure in that area. Food insecurity is again fired by the totally labile 
market costs: sugar, for insistence has risen from 26 ETB a kilogram in Afar Region to 45 ETB in the 
most accessible places. 
 
To combat these threats and actual crises as well as the ongoing and overwhelming need for 
emergency veterinary services, APDA needs further supplies of 
- Animal treatment medicines, support in sending out paravets to treat animals 
- Food: the need is strongest along the Eritrean border that remains in relative isolation from 
government assistance and where the malnutrition rates are reportedly rising. A second stress on food 
shortage in the Region is the now ongoing conflict between the Afar and the Issa (Somali clan coming 
in from Djibouti and Somali Region claiming grazing land). Afar have displaced particularly in Garani, 
formerly part of Assaita Woreda in particular adding burden to the totally over-stretched Regional 
emergency food distribution and threatening to push more households into malnutrition. APDA would 
like to supply around 8,000 needy pregnant and breast-feeding mothers and their under 5 year olds 
with nutritious, easy to cook porridge flour called ‘faffa’ – high in protein and iron.  
- Water PUR to decontaminate drinking water and soap as well as diarrheal medications 

  
On the development side:  
 
Another school year is concluding: 
The crisis of education in rural Afar Region is being discussed in various of forums: a Regional meeting 
on the development of the Afar Language was called by the government and the government has 
discussed how to upgrade the Afar education facilitators who are teaching through the alternative basic 
education (ABE) system in remote pastoralist settings. This is very relevant to APDA as the 
organization has 96 ABE facilitators currently needing upgrading from certificate to diploma standard. 
The challenge is that the Region only has one teachers’ training college that has the capacity of training 
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150 teachers at any one time. Now is the time to utilize for training when the weather is agressively hot 
and the pastoralists are most stressed to sustain their daily life. Thus the Region is appealing to 
Samara university, Mekele university and Dessie university to share the burden of training some 1,500 
such facilitators aiming to improve teaching method in ABEs and motivate the facilitators with higher 
learning. 
 
The urgency to combat food insecurity with livelihood restoration: 
As reports of disasters in various corners of the Region bombard APDA field office, it is an ongoing 
reminder that emergency response in the end is NOT the answer. Dams/ ponds that are highly silted 
need scraping out so that they will hold water when the rain falls; emergency veterniary service needs 
to be converted into community-based veterinary service that is sustainable; community marketing 
needs to be generated through cooperatives linked to microfinance so pastoralist life is blended with 
local small-scale trading bringing supplies into the pastoralists and creating the ability for the herders’ 
market their animals without undue loss; animal feed/ fodder should be accessible avoiding loss of 
animal condition. Many pastoralist households are now existing on diets of up to 6 to 7 months annually 
wherein they endure with sufferance emergency food distribution of mainly whaet grain. Milk to the 
capacity the household needs in only possible for short interludes when the herd has adequate pasture 
and water.   
 
APDA’s crisis in supporting community health workers 
As is known, APDA health team implements daily health care in Afar communities without access to 
government health services. Through the team of locally – trained frontline health workers, women 
extension wokrers and trained TBAs, the organization has developed a methodology that has 
significantly lowered maternal death, is able to rapidly respond to disease outbreak with coverage 
otherwise not achieved under orthodox health service delivery and is able to vaccinate where there are 
no roads. Currently, for example, APDA is vaccinating in Teeru, Afdeera and Afambo/ Kutubla among 
communities that have not had access to vaccines since the APDA team implemented campaigns in 
their respective communities some 3 years ago. In all these areas, measles and whooping cough have 
troubled the communities for months. By walking house to house over four 15 – day campaigns, the 
health team is able to reach children and childbaring mothers who are otherwise unvaccinated. The 
basic method is a mobile cold-chain having a refrigerator powered by a generator as close to the target 
community as possible and walking out with ice boxes strapped to the sides of camels. From the ice 
boxes, health workers then walk out with vaccine carriers to reach each mobile house. 
In recent months, concluded projects have robbed the communities of a total of 62 APDA mobile health 
workers. Without these annually trained skilled persons, APDA strongly fears the communities will 
revert to traditional means of child-birth response that will lead to the absolutely preventable deaths 
there were there before the mobile health system was put in place. This again is a reminder of the need 
to put sustainable systems in place, both in terms of manpower including ongoing training and 
monitoring, supplies and referral linkage to health institutions in the case of emergencies. 
 
Giving traditional leaders the responsibility of punishing female genital mutilation practitioners 
As is known, Ethiopian Constitution and law sees female genital mutilation (FGM) as a crime 
punishable through imprisonment and fine. This has innate challenges in Afar Region since the legal 
government system of prosecution and does not reach into the rural, largely nomadic community. While 
Afar tradition is the source and the perpetuator of FGM, with awareness and uderstanding of the 
inherent wrong in the practice, APDA believes the time has come for the clan leadership to 
demonstrate their belief that FGM is wrong by prosecuting it under the clan legal system. Afar 
traditional legal system is very exacting and rarely fails to find the culprit. The tradtional judgment 
system of ‘mablo’ defends the victim, weighing up te damage incurred through spilling of blood or 
otherwise and punishing so that the person and the entire clan share the punishment. This then would 
work in the case of FGM and would be a strong motivation to the community to stop the practice being 
a clear declaration from the tradtional leadership that the practice must be abandoned. APDA therefore 
is starting a series of clan leader/ religious leader/ government conferences to lead into the clan leaders 
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taking this responsibility.   


